
MINUTES OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
OF THE PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL 

FEBRUARY 8, 2018 AT 7:00 P.M. 
2018 STREET RESURFACING PROGRAM 

 
 The Public Hearing for the 2018 Street Resurfacing Program was opened at 7:00 p.m.  Members of 
the Public Works Committee of Council in attendance were: Ken Bowman, Jeff Bezold, and John Slawter.  
Staff members in attendance were:  Ron Dill, City Administrative Officer, Kevin Barbian, Director of 
General Services/Zoning Administrator, and Rob Hans of CT Engineering. 
 
 Ken Bowman read a brief description and summary of the project and then introduced the members 
of the Public Works Committee and staff in attendance.  Mr. Bowman indicated that the purpose of the 
Public Hearing was to solicit comments from affected property owners on the following streets: David Drive, 
Pentland Place, and Sabre Court. 
 
 Mr. Bowman then introduced Rob Hans to briefly summarize the project design. 
 
 Rob Hans briefly summarized the project design. 
 
 Mr. Bowman then asked City Administrative Officer, Ron Dill to discuss the funding plans for the 
project. 
 
 Ron Dill briefly described the funding plans for the project. 
 
 Mr. Bowman then called for public comment: 
 

1. John Beezie of 28 Pentland addressed the committee.  Mr. Beezie asked the committee to consider 
doing a speed survey and potentially install speed humps on Pentland.  Ron Dill noted that there was 
a speed survey done in the last few years.  The city has a traffic policy that comes into play when 
speed humps are asked to be considered.  The speed must exceed the 85th percentile to be a candidate 
for traffic control devices.   

 
2. Ellen Lonneman of 45 Pentland addressed the committee. 
 

 With no further comment from the audience, Mr. Bowman thanked everyone in attendance for their 
comments and input and indicated that the Public Works Committee will be reporting to city council at their 
meeting on March 19, 2018.  At that time, an ordinance will be prepared indicating the city’s intent to 
proceed with the project. 
 
 The public hearing for the 2018 Street Resurfacing Project was closed at 7:20 p.m. 
        

Signed: 
 
_______________________________ 
Ken Bowman, Chairman of Public Works Committee 

 
       _______________________________ 
       Jeff Bezold, Public Works Committee 
 
       ________________________________ 
       John Slawter, Public Works Committee 


